
were Portland visitors last week.
Georg« Rodgers and wife and Art 

Glinn drove to Portland Friday.
Jimmy and Nellie Barncacarneup 

from Salem Tuesday.
Mr* and Mr*. Oscar Eichinger 

motored to Salem yesterday.
Spencer Long waa a Scio shopper 

Mom lay
Mra. J. I.. Arnold is on the sick 

het thia week.
J. W. Moore of Gates waa in town 

Sunday.
Work on the flume ia again in 

progress.

A. T. Powell returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Portland.

G. II, Smith of the Scio hotel, 
wa* an Albany visitor Tuesday.

Mra Charlton and two children of 
Harrington. Wash., are visiting at 
the home if Joe Pomdeiter.

Gib Miller of Shelburn is seriously 
ill and his death ia expected at any 
hour.

It ia reported that Mr and Mra. 
It M Cain will soon return to Scio 
an>t engage In buaineas.

Mi-m Anna Stdmacher is assisting 
Mra Gilbert Mcltonald with her 
housework.

0. II Hildrwth returned from 
North Yakima Monday having taken 
hi* father's body there for burial.

Art John- >n of Gorvailia arrived 
In town Monday evening for a short 
visit.

Mi*« Erma <'alavan of Oregon 
City, is the guest of Dr. and Mra. 
Prill.

John Ray, wife and son of Ifba
nt >n. were Sunday guests at the lion 
McKnight home

Mias Grace Gill returned tn her 
home Saturday after teaching in 
Astoria the past winter.

Mrs P II. Macdonald and Mr. 
and Mrs Eckhardt drove to Spring* 
field Saturday .

Lucy tompton, who now lives 
with her -inter in Stayton. is here 
for a fe a days with her mother, 
Mr*. Jane Compton.

W. A Ewing ia home from Port
land where he attended the Hankers 
Convention and the Masonic grand 
lodge last week.

C F Turney this week purchased 
a line Baby Grand Sonortf talking 
machine from J. S Sticha. the local 
dealer,

A. R. McCall of near Allmny, was 
in Scio last Friday. While here he 
l»aid The Tribune a very pleasant 
social call

Art and Mrs. Shelton have come 
back from I'amas. Art will prob
ably work for the Scio ¡digging A- 
Lumlier Co.

Mom Manila Crabtree, who grad
uated from the Sci» high school in 
19 Hi, won the honors of the fresh
man class at Pacific University. For
est Grove, for the sch<s>l year just 
ended.

Married In Albany, June 11, 
Mi«* Catherine Patrny ami Elmer 
Yoculiets. The bride ia a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Palmy of 
near Scio and Mr Y<>cul>eu is a 
young farmer of near Crabtree.

Prof Robe and family moved to 
Brownsville last Friday. He has been 
elected city su|M*rintendent of schools 
at Junction for the coming school 
year and will tie principal of the 
high school.

C. W. Brant came from Salem 
Saturday to show his dad. The Trib
une's printer • fisherman, how to 
catch trout Charley, as he is called 
by his brother printers on the Salem 
Statesman, went home Monday with 
a nice mess of trout.

Mias Hazel Philippi is visiting her 
Vunl, Mrs. Abbott, at Divide.

Quite a number of Scioans went 
to Albany Saturday to see the air
ships do stunts.

The abundance of ladybugs makes 
the life of the green aphis one of 
continue*] terror.

Mias Ida White sod Mr. Faulkner 
of Corvallis were guests of Mrs 
Jennie Warner Sunday.

The funeral of W R. Ray will be 
Friday afternoon, interment being 
in the Mount Pleasant cemetery.

Mias Lulu Clark went to Portland 
Tuesday morning to attend the ri- 
festival and to visit a few days with 
her sister. Mias (Ma.

Mlaa Millie Ambroeek. who has 
been in the employ of Mrs. Titus 
for some time, has accepted a posi
tion with the Scio Digging & lum
ber Co.

Newt Crabtree went to Portland 
Sunday to visit his chi Mr er for a 
week and to a I ten-1 the Pioneer 
meet whieh ia the Portland attrac
tion this week.

landlord Smith thinks there is not 
enough in the Scio hotel to require 
the services of the entire Smith 
family* ao he is considering leaving 
the women to run the hotel ami he 
will go elsewhere to work as a chef

We are Informed that th* sale of 
lhe Ijmlley place to the Scio I, A 
L. Co. has lieen concluded, the ab
stract of title being found g-xal 
Work on the flume is to lie re«- m- 
manned al once or as soon ns a force 
of men can lie recuied

Scio country is developing In the 
dairy line, not less than 100.000 
pounds of milk tiring extract«-«! 
from the cows daily, (’ream is l»r- 
ing shipped daily to Portland cream
eries; the condenarry and etwee* 
factory at Jordan use the bala« cr 
The number of cow* ia not increas
ing materially but the quality is 
Dairymen are learning that a good 
row means money and a poor «-m 
expense.

We know the gram growing on 
the shirs of the streets amt country 
lane* is tempting to those who have 
no pasture or too much stock for 
the pasturage you have, but you 
know that it ia forbidden by law to 
turn stock at large, to do ao is sure 
to cause unpleasantness between 
neighbors. If your stock ire*t«t 
upon your neighbor he will lie apt 
to take up the same and can*- you 
expense. If you must pasture the 
streets and lanes, herd th«- stock.

The Linn County Fair will get 
SlrtllS PH from the distribution of 
the I -20 of a mill levy on the assess
ed value of the property of iJnn 
county, plus an equal distribution of 
the excess of |15.0<H) that might 
fall to any one county under this 
apportionment. Now if the county 
court will come through with lhe 
same amount as appropriat'd by the 
court for last vear, the fair board 
can get busy in preparing for the 
1919 fair.

At The Prsple« Theatre

Saturday and Sunday nights Man
ager Wesely will present Mary Pick
ford in ''Stella Mans "

The executive committee of the Kia 
math Callie and Horsemen's a*««» la 
lion met with that of the Klamaib 
Couaty Wool Grower»' association Sat 
urday for a conference rerard'n* the 
rance difficulties and to work toward 
an adjustment of them- matters

Governor Olcott has i-ostAlt a re
ward of ||00 for the apprehension of 
Albert C White, parole violator, who 
has evaded the officers for the past 
eight or nine month*. A G Reals of 
Tillamook, prominent business man 
and former member of lhe legislature, 
has reported to the e*««cutlre officers 
•hat be tears White will attempt to 
kidnap two of hla children adopt«*»l by 
Mr lleala ,seversl years s«n. and he 
«Iso fears that White may endeavor 
to kidnap Heals or do him great bodily 
injury.

Dr. A. Q. Prill has arrved as 
school director 1H years. He posi
tively Refused to serve longer, con- 
sequenthr Roy V. Shelton was elect
ed director anti his wife. Mrs. Jen
nie Shell»»n. was rlectmi clerk at the 
ach-xil meeting Motaiay.

We will gladly demonstrate the 
Sonora for you. J. S. Sticha.

l>>«t Crank for large Studebaker 
auto between Scio and T. J 8. hall. 
Richard»>n Gap Finder plea*- leave 
at cither of the garages. Walter 
Bilyeu.

FOR SALE.
J I Case threshing machine .12* 

54, J. I (awe threshing engine 50 
horse p»w«-r; ste»»l water tank, belts 
and clover attachment, for sale by 
R. G I M <’«. Aii In good order 
tn operate, biagine run two seas
on*. machine four reasons. W rite 
for term* which are very reasonable 
to Rudolph Wrrelv, secretary of R. 
G. T 44 2tM. Ct». Sei«.

Pubi« S.U
I will offer at public sale on my 

farm situate I mile* south of Sdo 
ami | mile *«it of the Sci«»-ix4>an<»n , 
row I. on the north «ide of Crabtree 
ereek, ami .1 mil»«« northeast of Crab- 
free, th«« bt-' »W listed «lock, vehicle* 
ami other ar tides Sale to tM-gm at 
10 a m , on

Wcdneaday. June 25.
S-year old mare with sucking colt;

4 year old filly, 1500 II».; 2 Belgian 
c-'lts. gvhiing*. .1 ami 4 years old. 

, broke to work; 2 2-y«-ar old colts; 
yearling colt. 40 h«'a»l of stock cat
tie. 2 <>f which are fr«-«h. 3 will «r»on 
be. 10 2 >«-ar old*. 10 yearling«, 2- 
year <»|d Durham bull; 75 *h«-ep; 44 
gitats; r k s-fmit dining ta
ble; 3 ••!« double hameaa; harrow; 
di«c, (River chilled plow No. 50; 2 
Oliver chilled plows No 40, IQ-fool 
hayrack; 5 f<- t mower; 6-ft binder; 
f««»d cutter; »pring t«M»lh harrow; 
fanning mill; g<»o«i as new buggy;
2] spring wagon; 3| iron *h«-l 
wagon; 3| Studebaaer w«g.»n; 2- 
*«-Ht««d hack. thrr«hing outfit, engine 
ami *-|«arator. waler tank, hay 
baler, platform scales; Delava I 
cream «eparatrnr; electric farm light
ing -ysirm. storage hattery, dynamo, 
R batteries and »witchlx»ard; Bloom
field manure «premier; cider mill; 
grindstone; 100 bu«hel*of oats, new 
carnage ami double harn«-w« And 
main other articles too numerous 
to mention.

Terms: Sums of $ 10 ami under, 
cash Over SI0, bankable not« at 
0 per cent int«*r«*sl, due N«»V 1.1919. 

The Lmiivs Aid S«»<-H-ly will supply 
lunch at m»«»n

GEO M. BILYEU. Owner 
Frank Sh«»res, Audiomw-r. 
Riley Shelton, (Herk.

Teachers* Exatninslioa.

Notire is hrr»l»v given that the achool 
superints >4<-nt of i.inn < <>unty, Orem»' 
will hold the regular evatninstKin o> 
ap|di<-nnta for «tale rert h at«-* at Al 
bany, Oregon, a* follows;

Commencing Wed in- div. June 25, 
r.UP at »«»’clock A M. and continuing 
until Saturday, June 2s. It»!», at 4dki 
o’clock P. M.

Wednewlay Forenoon
U. 8. Hiatory. Writing < l enmaiudiip) 

Music. Drawing.
Wwlneaday Afternoon

Phvitology, Reading. Manual Train
ing, Comp--si Iks», l»oraea'tc Science. 
M<-ih«»i» in Rcaiiing. < our*e of --tudy 
for iTawing, Metlmda in Arithmetic 

Thursday Forenoon
Arithmetic, Hi* lory

Psychology, Mrth-als 
Mechanical I »rawing. 
Course of • tudy for lb

I«

of F duration, 
in lieography. 
Ifconretie Art. 
relic Art.

Thursday Afb-rno si.
Itismmnr, Grottrspiiv, renography. 

American literature, i'h 4ta, Typr 
writing. MelhtHls In Language, lhesi» 
for Primary Certificate

Friday T ore noon
Tbiory aid Practice, orthography 

f Spelling*, Physical Geography, Englial 
literature. Chemistry.

4 relay Aftem«>«>ii 
h ho>>l I*«, i>,-<>hmy. Algebra. Civil 

Governmrni.
Saturday Forenoon, 

•isometry. Botany 
Saturday Afternoon, 

itrneral History. Ihukkrepinr

A saddle pony H years old, without 
>lemi4i. for «ale J ■ ,4» I'atrny •

Kelly has th*< what? Toy bai- 
•on at 5c each.

“The machine you will eventually 
buy," the SONORA.

Mule« for sal« Span of mule«, 
wagon ami bar ore». Sum Stoller.

P«»li«h your auto with liquid vew- 
«rer. Get it al Kelly'«

F»<r Sale Used Chevrolet. 
L. Cobb.

Cobb’s auto truck at y«»ur service, 
long or short haul«, call at Sci«» 
garage.

•SONORA," th« highret dare 
talking machine in the world; fo« 
sale l«y J. 8. Sticha.

We are now in chape to fit you out 
with auturmdHlc tire*, tulws and secc-s- ■ 
aorire. We have sorm- u*-d cars on I 
hand; come in and look them. over. 

liAKTU BROS.
Get vour fi»hb«g or hunting license of 

S. I. Morrison. Scio, you don’t have to! 
go to Albany.

We rnske n jwdnlly of Friend 
ship. Engagement ami Wedding 
Ring* F. M French & Son, Albany. 
Oregon.

The Scio I’rodwr Co. is in the market 
fur all kinds of |«uftrjr, veal, drresed 
hog» six! rsbbit* fur which the highest 
market price will I»«- p*M. Htf '

Poultry will l«r receive«! at the Scio 
Prtsiuce Co. ar»V day in the week except

i Saturday. Saturday receipt* cannot he 
shipped Until the follow ing Monday and \

W

tl><- -f I. i - -hi |«> lilry over
mimt lie ihxiui ti-d from th«- prices raid. 
Sci«» Prodwe t o. Ktf

Mahdecn, trona guaranteed hair 
tonic at th»- Scio Barber Shop. 41 4t

><-ni

Fair Ih'aiiiig” ia my motto.
Phone me 6 to 7:!»l a. m. and after fi p. rn.

THOMAS LARGE

The la-rfection of the bifocal cam«- 
with th«« invention of the Kryptok 
With th»*xe glaere* vou can remi the 
small«**! tv pe through the lower i 
part and the upt>er 
feet far vision, yet 
slight «-st intimation 
wearing bifocals

E. C. MEADE
O|*T<»MCT»llSr ANl» JKHEI KH 

W . Second *t.

1 •

par t gives per-I 
n<> one ha* the 
that you are

SONORA
Semi* Permanent Sdvrred

Phonograph Needles
Play 50 to 100 time* Replace 

steel m-rdles and aie used <»n 

nil rnaltet>»l steel m •-lie records

Try them on j,n«»r machine.

For sale byJ. S. STIC'l IA
»TO, OREGON « «

»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦««♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»«»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦••eea«»>«♦♦♦»♦♦♦«
►> «

: Re-Opened Under New Management ;
We d« sire to inform the general puBli that we have 

leased

The Scio Hotel
Ami tlirt! wt- |.itr|Hi-»« to conduct the Hiline ill tl th-l- ;

I flsnu. up to-iiat«* manner. We will fnrnisli uh u» - d
[ ih-«aIm an the m:iik»-t will iifToni atel «mr roonm a d ; 
* Im da will t>- maiiilain«*<i io a cleanly aid whole-m »• ;
; «'«»ndition. We cordially invite y ou ti» give m-a trial ;
; Price« rvaaonalile . E. J. SMITH j

Acerreories for all make« of car*. 
Chevrolet *490" eapectally, also Re
vere tires. Bartu Bro«.

I am in the market for mohair 
and wool ami will pay hivhest price. 
See me before selling; I may Im able 

| tn pay vou a better price than the 
j other fellow. Gbo Rot»«;» hs.

The Tribune's printer has I4S serre 
on the headwaters of the Yaqujna. four 
mike from Nashville on the C, A E. 
with nwm house and go««l l>aro that 
hr will tra«ie for smaller place n-ar Scu*. 
Having unluniHxl outrange this is fit»« 

i place for Stock, (iond mHI

DR. A. G. PRILL
Phsiciai ani Snrteon

Calls Attended
Day or Night

SCIO -. ORE

DR. E. II. HOBSON 

Physician au Serrées 

Office on Main street, st th«- 
old stand 

SCIO - - OWEGON

ATTENTION

I am in the market for ccwg 
with young ciiIvi-h al their 
ditlea, or cows to soon come 
fresh, limited iiiiioiint. Also 
will hamlle youl i»ev|’ or feed
er st lift ami |>a\ the highe.-l 
market price

FAT HOGS WANTED

< >ri‘gnn

Amec WdihuiFcrDiturcSlin'jli Vuit

A1.11/X N Y
Wr buy and sell new at d so nd hand

Furniture

iunk, all 
lhe many

IO

THIS IS THE WAY TO HAVE
There i* probably *>me article or ar

ticle* in pxMiuHin of uvery family that 
i« of no um- to th«- owner which may be 

Albany, Or« eon turned Into cash. It ia ao much money 
f«»und You can put it into l-oids or 

’ *tam|« am! help win the war.
WE WAN I all kinds of 

i kind« of metals, rubber and t, 
other things going to waate.

Grain and Potato Sarka for sale
THE PACIFIC JUNK COMPANY

i Hell phone P>l-K Home phone 2227 
■ E. Ilogoway. Prop. Second a I’-aker

Meat Market
HOLECHEK BROS.

We Willi! to treat the |»4M»|»lo 
right umi 
and nt*w ciiHtniiirra,

will welcome old 
Helling 

tirHl-i'InHM nn-iit al the im»*t 
reasonable priem.

We buy Veal Hog- ami 
Hides, paying gi ihI prn •■>».

Give Us a Call


